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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
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SEND GRETING

WHIiRTiAS, ,,.. the said ""..-'.

s.llandtrtrlyindebtedtoSoUTHEASTERNLItr.EINSURANCECoMPANY,a@rporationch.fter.d!nde.thelawsofthcstat.olsoutl,carolin..inthefu]l
......DOLLARS,

and just sum of....-

;., :;,, ;;;..; ;;;" ::;;.,.: "-':,::'""" 
'n"'"' "" 

;.":";; "" ,;"

the sanre rate as principal; arrd if any portion of pritrcipal or interest be at any t
in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid wheD due to bear int'erest at

irne past duc arrd unpaid, then the wholc amount cvidenced by siad note"-""' to

becorre immediatcly due, at the option of the holder there of , who tnay sue thereon and f oreclose this mortgage; and in case saicl rrotc...--..., af ter its maturity

should be placcd in the han<ls of an attorney for suit or collection, or if befo're its maturity, it should be deemed by the holder thereof necessary for the prot€c-

tion of its illterest to place, and the hol<ler should place, thc said note or this mortgage in

of said cases the tnortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses' including ten Der cent'

gage indebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt'

the hands of an attorney for any legal proceedings, then and in either

of the indebtedness, as attorney's iees, this to be added to the m'ort-

in c6sin.ratio! or tI. s.id ttcbr .rn srE or ootrey aroresai<t, and ror th€ bctter s*urins the p.ymc thc..of to thc s.id sourH!:AsrE&N LIFE INSURANCT:

...at the ratc of ....

in hand rvell and truly paid by the said souTHTiASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE CoMPANY, at and before the si

hereby acknowledgerl, havc granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant, bargain' sell and

INSURANCE COMPANY ......-.-..

gning of these Presents, the receipt whereof is

release unto the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE


